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MHSAA Web Site Provides Links To Streaming Media For  
Girls Volleyball Finals & Football Playoff Semifinals This Weekend 

EAST LANSING, Mich. – Nov. 15 – High school sports fans can track Michigan High School Athletic 
Association Tournament action in girls volleyball and football this weekend through the MHSAA Internet Broadcast 
Network – MHSAANetwork.com. 

A special page has been set up on the MHSAA Internet Broadcast Network to provide information about all of the 
games being broadcast this weekend, with links to streaming audio and video for most of those games.  A link will also be 
provided from the TV-Radio page of the MHSAA Web site. 

All of the Girls Volleyball Semifinal and Final matches from Kellogg Arena in Battle Creek Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday (Nov. 15-17), will be available through MHSAANetwork.com for listening audiences on a live basis, and the 
broadcasts will also be archived for on-demand listening. 

On Saturday enhanced coverage of the Girls Volleyball Finals will be provided, with live video of the championship 
matches available at MHSAANetwork.com on pay-per-view basis.  The video will be the full MHSAA-produced 
presentation of each game which will air in December on FSN Detroit, complete with announcers, multiple cameras, 
graphics and replays.  The cost of the live feed is $7 per match.  The video will be archived for free, on-demand viewing 
beginning Nov. 18. 

FSN Detroit will air the matches initially in December, with a Class D-C doubleheader beginning at Noon on Dec. 
15; and the Class A and B finales running back-to-back beginning at 1:30 p.m. on Dec. 22. , with the debut of the Fall 
edition of MHSAA Magazine airing that day at 1 p.m. and 5:30 p.m. 

Of the 16 games in the MHSAA Football Playoff Semifinals this Saturday, 12 will be covered by radio or Internet 
audio outlets.  As of Thursday morning, at least six of those games will be streamed on the Internet, and as many as four 
more may be added by Saturday.  The MHSAA Internet Broadcast Network Web site will carry a complete list of those 
outlets broadcasting games, with links to those events which are being streamed.  Several stations will be partnering with the 
MHSAA’s Internet Broadcast Network provider – EZStream.com – to make the streams possible. 

The MHSAA is a private, not-for-profit corporation of voluntary membership by over 1,600 public and private 
senior high schools and junior high/middle schools which exists to develop common rules for athletic eligibility and 
competition.  No government funds or tax dollars support the MHSAA, which was the first such association nationally to not 
accept membership dues or tournament entry fees from schools.  Member schools which enforce these rules are permitted to 
participate in MHSAA tournaments, which attract approximately 1.6 million spectators each year. 
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AT&T, Farm Bureau Insurance, Henry Ford Health Systems and MEEMIC Insurance 
Company are year-round MHSAA Corporate Partners 

 


